For immediate release:

Contact: Michael S. LeBrun, General Manager, Nipomo CSD, mlebrun@ncsd.ca.gov, 805-929-1133

Nipomo Community Services District is looking a few good citizens. The District’s Board of Directors is convening a citizens committee to evaluate alternatives for providing supplemental water to the Nipomo Mesa.

Applications for the nine-person committee are available on the District’s Web Site (ncsd.ca.gov) under the News & Info tab.

Adopted Bylaws for the ‘Supplemental Water Alternatives Evaluation Committee’ can also be found on the District’s website.

The committee will be made up of seven voting members; two persons with water resource engineering backgrounds, two persons with public works finance backgrounds, two persons with public works related environmental/regulatory background, and one ‘at-large’ member. A District appointee (non-voting) will chair the committee and the District Engineer will be vice chair (non-voting). Committee membership is NOT limited to NCSD customers.

The Committee will spend the next number of months reviewing technical studies and information on available sources for bringing supplemental water to the Nipomo Mesa – which currently relies solely on ground water to meet the areas ever-growing demand for fresh potable water – and will make a report to the Nipomo CSD Board ranking the available sources.

The Application period ends Friday August 3, 2012.